
DELBERT & SHIRLEY GRAY ESTATE 
AUCTION

Saturday, September 26th, 2020 @ 10 AM
5445 105th Trail • Lovilia, IA

Directions: From Hwy 5, turn West on West 19th St/H16. Follow for 3.2 
miles then turn right/North on 565th Trail for 2 miles, then turn left/West on 
105th St for 1.5 miles to auction location. Look For Auction Signs

Skidloader/Kubota/Tools: Hydra-Mac 1300 Skidloader, 2008 Kubota 
RTV500, Country Clipper zero turn lawnmower, Ford 5000 tractor, DeWalt 
compound miter saw, Delta 16” scroll saw, DeWalt jigsaw; Craftsman: 10” 
tablesaw, bench top drill press, belt/disc sander combo, laser trac level, 
router w/table, detail sander, jigsaw, rolling toolbox, new sawblades, scroll 
saw; Milwaukee palm sander, Forstner bits, counter sink bits, fence post 
driver, air compressor, metal ramps, bow gates, aluminum ladders, router 
bits, shoulder dollies, 4” Makita grinder, Ford suitcase weights, pull type 
lawn seeder, ATV lift, large Rubbermaid stock tank, DR trimmer, sockets, 
wrenches, Coats manual bead buster, impact sockets, drop cords, shov-
els, rakes & more.
Furniture: Matching  King size bed w/headboard, dresser w/mirror, chest 
of drawers & 2 nightstands, Whirlpool refrigerator, Frigidaire chest deep 
freeze, Acorn stairlift (like new), primitive 4 dr cabinet, Tiffany style lamps, 
square, round glass top end table & matching coffee table, kitchen ta-
ble w/6 chairs, 2 Buffets w/hutch tops, butcher block rolling cart, full size 
bed, 52” & 32” fl at screen TV’s, oak dresser, curved front dresser w/mirror, 
white drop leaf table, Singer treadle sewing machine, white dresser w/
hanky drawers, white cabinet, mini-fridge & much more.
Collectible/Antiques: Coca Cola metal cooler w/tray, Gibson elec guitar, 
Purina pocket knife, Schlitz drink carrier, 5 gal Monmouth crock, 1992 
Longaberger basket, #88 racing helmet, Peanuts metal lunchboxes, crock 
bowls, vintage glass, ruby red pitcher & glass set, cut glass, green depres-
sion, Terry Redlin plates, Pyrex, fi nger lamps, post offi ce box bank, copper 
kettle, red jacket hand pump, cistern pump, dinner bell w/yoke, washtub 
on stand & more.
Ammo boxes/Horse Equipment: Western X-pert, AL8 powder tins, Western 
SuperX, Winchester Mark 5, Revelation, Federal Monark, Hereford ridding 
saddle, horse collars, English & Western saddles, head stalls, riding bits 
& more.
Kitchen/Household/Misc: Kitchen Aid mixer, Ninja crock pot, Bistro pressure 
cooker, Irobot vacuum, Bose radio w/CD player, Food saver, copper pans, 
silverware, kitchen clatter, pots & pans, humidifi er, Dell all-in-one comput-
er, pressure canner, air fryer, Pro-Form treadmill, XL dog kennel, Pet Safe 
dog trainer collar, dog fence supplies, wireless pet containment system, 
wind catcher, 2 globes & much more. 
Auctioneers note:  Nice selection of furniture & items being offered at this 
auction. Plan to come & spend the day w/us! This is only a partial listing, 
much more by sale day.

ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!
Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.         Terms: Cash or Check 

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 

demossauction.com


